Bay City Bike- A Leader of Bicycling Sightseeing Tours for 15 years
Since its inception, Bay City Bike Rentals and Tours has been an innovator in the bike rental market
in San Francisco and surrounding areas. The goal of this small, family-run business was to transform
the rental and tour business with professional, bright, clean and welcoming facilities; new, high quality
bikes replaced annually; exceptional customer service; and quick check-out procedures. The
dynamic, international staff at Bay City Bike is comprised of bicycle enthusiasts and share the
passion of enjoying the outdoors and everything that the San Francisco Bay area has to offer.
Over the years, we’ve expanded to 5 locations. We feature a fleet of 1,000+ bicycles; from standard
Comfort Hybrids, Performance Bikes and Tandems, to Electric, Kids and Road Bikes.
Bay City Bike offers several different ways to enjoy the unique experience of seeing the area from a
bicyclist point of view:
1. Self-guided bicycle rentals. The most popular tour takes guests over the Golden Gate Bridge to
Sausalito although staff will customize any tour route for customers within San Francisco or the
surrounding area.
2. Four Daily Guided Tours: Golden Gate Bridge to Sausalito at 10am and 1pm, our Streets of San
Francisco Tour at 11am (March through October ages 13 & up) which gives visitors to San Francisco
a view of the city from a locals perspective, and our California Sunset Tour (March through October)
which takes guests across the Golden Gate Bridge and through the Presidio at sunset to enjoy
breathtaking views of the San Francisco Bay.
3. Bay City Bike also specializes in custom group tours. Plan your private event with us, whether it is
for Leisure Travel, Incentive Travel, or Corporate Team-building events. Our Tours Events
department can handle large group events, with catered add-ons such as bike-pick up, or bagged
lunches to accommodate your groups’ specific needs.
Bay City Bike is committed to providing guests with a safe, fun and memorable experience without
exception, without fail, every time! Amazing Views, Flat Paths, Family Fun.
Bike San Francisco! Come visit us at any of our 4 Prime Locations on Fisherman's Wharf or in
Golden Gate Park.
Click here to visit us: baycitybike.com

